COUNCIL FOR LEATHER EXPORTS

Indo-Germany Footwear & Leather Products Virtual Business Meet 2021

Date: 22nd October, 2021 (Friday)
Time: 2.30 PM India Time (11.00 AM Germany Time)

List of participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the Company</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aala Gloves</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alpine Apparels Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>Faridabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alpine Polyrub Private Limited</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Classic Creation</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>G.P. Exports</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gaurav Lederwaren Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>H R Exports</td>
<td>Agra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Intelikraft Impex LLP</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jiya Exim Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>KH Exports India P Ltd</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Naaz Exports Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>N S Leather Products Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Prits Leather Art (P) Ltd.</td>
<td>Noida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>RR Chaussures World</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SRV Exports</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Styles and Smiles</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Varbi Footwear &amp; Fashion Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AALA FACTORY PROFILE

AALA has proudly traversed a long journey from being a small leather workshop in Vaniyambadi, Tamil Nadu, India to being a world-class leather factory, specializing in various leather products such as Gloves, Hand bags, wallets, Jackets & accessories since its inception in 1999.

Our factory has a sophisticated tannery and state-of-the-art in-house modern machineries with installed capacities of 5000 bags per month, 25000 small leather goods per month, 15000 wallet pieces per month and 50,000 pairs of gloves per month.

We are 3rd generation tanners, and our expertise spans over five decades. Our sophisticated tannery is well equipped with all the modern machinery from around the world. Our tannery has been rated GOLD by the Leather Working Group, UK.

All of this is done under the guidance of best technicians and managers who ensure that our factory is in strict compliance with the Universal eco-friendly System and also follow all social audit norms.

VALUES

- We value World Class Design, Craftsmanship and the guarantee of quality.
- We value technology as a means to achieve the best quality.

OBJECTIVE

AALA aims to expand to e-commerce platforms and to enter the domestic market as well as new markets in other countries. We are also planning to launch a niche brand very soon.

CUSTOMERS

AALA exports majorly to Europe, USA, Canada, UK, Russia and Middle East. AALA is associated with brands like Ralph Lauren, Massimo Dutti, Levis, Mango, Polo and many more high-end luxury brands.

CONTACT DETAILS

WEBSITE: www.aalaglobal.com
CORPORATE OFFICE
#55, Wuthucattan Street, Periamet, Chennai 600003, India
TEL 91-044-25611218
FAX 91-044-25611219

FACTORY
#99, Udhayendram, Vaniyambadi, Tamil Nadu 635754, India
TEL +91-9025 033313
TEL2 +91 8940 089313

E-MAIL
thouqeer@aalaglobal.com
usama@aalaglobal.com
Established in 1986, Alpine’s integrated design & manufacturing set up is geared to cater to the most discerning buyers of fine leather goods & accessories.

The company’s business structure is based on manufacture and export of a complete range of fashion goods from leather handbags, belts, small leather products and lifestyle accessories. Its client repertoire includes some of the most celebrated luxury labels, fashion retail stores, high-street and premium brands across the world. Alpine Apparels is recognized by the Government of India as a Star Export House. Corroborating its excellence of quality and service are the various awards for performance that Alpine Apparels has been honored with including those from prestigious industry bodies such as the Federation of Indian Export Organisations and the governments of India and Haryana.

The company is broadly divided into two divisions- luxury and premium. The luxury segment consists of two production units dedicated exclusively for manufacturing handbags and small leather goods for an Italian luxury fashion house. The premium division caters to various other brands across geographies. In the USA, Alpine Apparels supplies its superlative products to brands such as John Varvatos, Ralph Lauren, Tory Burch, Frye, Sam Edelman, Vince Camuto and Lucky Brand amongst others. In Europe and the United Kingdom, its customer roster features prestigious names such as Mandarina Duck, All Saints, Anthropologie and Diesel. The company also has a dedicated unit producing wallets for a premium Australian brand.

The company was founded by Mr. Sanjay Leekha in 1986, with a small team of four, producing only leather gloves to be supplied to the USA. Over the last three decades, under Mr. Leekha’s aegis, the company has grown manifold, both in terms of the team strength and the infrastructure. With a strong commitment to fair employment practices, it has on its payrolls a vibrant set of 1,500 skilled workers. Our turnover for the year 2020-21 was USD 35 million.

Alpine sources a large range of fine leathers from across the globe including Italy, South America, Australia, Ethiopia, the Middle East and India, and from its captive tanneries, with the expertise to handle leathers of various origins. Leathers are tanned, both with traditional and modern tanning techniques including advanced surface treatment techniques like hand padding, washing, distressing, and dip dying. A large range of hardware - belt buckles, fittings, ornaments, bag buckles, locks etc are sourced from the finest suppliers of the Far East, Italy and India. Alpine works with all kinds of fabrics and synthetic materials sourced locally from India and from the Far East and Italy. We use innovative methods of surface treatment as inputs in our design besides using different constructional techniques.

Alpine Apparels takes pride in its ethical and professional work culture. It conforms diligently to all legal stipulations as mandated by the Government of India including social compliances to provide the entire ambit of statutory benefits to its work force.

The company has dedicated divisions for leather gloves, handbags, belts, caps and small leather goods. Alpine also has a separate production facility for sports shoes producing for some of the best brands in the world.

The state-of-the-art production facilities are spread over 250,000 square feet of covered area and encompass the cutting-edge specialised machinery. Stringent quality checks and exacting standards of production are what have helped us garner the trust of the most reputed fashion brands in the world.

Contact Information

Name: Neelhrika Leekha Wadhwa
Email address: neeharika@alpineapparels.com
Phone: +91-9810280453
www.alpineapparels.com
ABOUT US

Our footwear is a confluence of style, comfort and good health.

WHO WE ARE

APL, a pioneer in the field of EVA footwear, presents a new colossal range of footwear, specially designed with state-of-the-art Italian technology. The APL range of footwear combines exceptional quality with durability and comfort which caters to different age groups and tastes. Our designs are stylish, aesthetic and are in-sync with contemporary trends. Our in-house design team works closely with a talented group of Italian and Taiwanese designers who have created this innovative and exclusive range of footwear. We have also developed a range of shoes especially designed with medicated soles for people with orthopedic problems. This range has been so far one of our best selling products. Customer satisfaction has been our foremost goal. Our dedicated team of professionals has been working tirelessly to maintain the high standard of our products that are subject to stringent quality checks at each and every step of the manufacturing process. It is no surprise therefore, that we have emerged as one of the most loved footwear brands available at several thousand retail outlets across the country. Our reputation has spread overseas and we are also the fastest growing exporter of footwear in India.

DESIGN & STYLE

WHAT WE DO

Our in-house team consists of some of the best footwear designers in the country. We have the most reputed and sought-after Italian and Taiwanese designers who work as design consultants with our team. Our Research and Development (R & D) wing works tirelessly to maintain the high standards of our products that are subject to stringent quality checks at each and every step of the manufacturing process. Our focus on maintaining cutting-edge quality standards is what differentiates us from our competitors in the Indian footwear market and makes us a household name across the country. We continuously strive to bring you a stylish and aesthetic range of footwear that is in sync with contemporary market trends.

- Research & Development
- Brand Planning and Positioning
- Maintaining Quality Standards
- Being Environment Friendly

WE ARE THE YOUNG AND DEDICATED TEAM

We are a close-knit and dedicated team of professionals who are striving to bring the best in design, comfort and value to our customers. We measure our work by our popularity and we’ve set high targets for ourselves.

Since the time of inception of APL Footwear it has consistently lived and upheld its quality assurance rigidly adhering to the statutes of Quality Par Excellence and Absolute Customer Satisfaction because of this today we are one of the widely accepted footwear brand having a presence on pan INDIA basis and even exporting to Middle East for the last three years having a turnover over Rs. 150 crores. With a moto “Quality Par Excellence” the company was able to set up a state of an art factory at the outskirts of Delhi with an covered area of 1 lac square feet and employing more than 600 workers and an installed capacity of 1.5 million pairs a month. We are also suppliers to Modern Trade store like Lifestyle (Max)/ Walmart/ Reliance and many other. Also available on Amazon etc.

Contact: md@aplfootwear.co.in
Name: Mr. Lakshay Narula (Director)
Mobile No.: +91 8607200126
With a humble beginning in 1996, spearheaded by a team of dedicated professionals and designers, Classic Creation has forged ahead in the global markets for Leather Goods, earning the confidence of the most discerning buyers in UK, Europe, Canada, and The USA. Classic Creation has since perfected its quality management system to the best global standards, with an endorsement of our commitment towards consistent quality & on-time deliveries.

Product

- Bags & Pouches like Ladies’ Handbags – both in Classic and Trendy styles, Shoulder Bags, Party
- Small Leather Goods like Wallets for ladies & gents,
- Agenda Covers / Ring Binders Corporate Gift & Promotional Items like Travel Wallets,
- Portfolios, Laptop Cases
- Leather: Cow, Buffalo, Goat & Sheep Leather in various types and finishes, viz. DD & DDDM (Naked / Finished), NDM, PDM, Softee, Nappa, Aniline, Polished, Oily, VT (Veg Tanned), Antique, WASHED etc.
- Fabric: Cotton, Canvas, denim, velvet, net fabrics.

Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Group</th>
<th>Pieces per month</th>
<th>Product Group</th>
<th>Pieces per month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bags &amp; Pouches</td>
<td>12000 pcs</td>
<td>Agenda Covers</td>
<td>15 000 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallets etc.</td>
<td>35 000 pcs</td>
<td>Portfolios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Items</td>
<td>25 000 — 40 000 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Quantity

500 pcs of Bags, or 2000 pcs of Small Items. [For Trial Orders, smaller quantities acceptable]

Contact Person

Sohail Afaqee, CEO/Partner  Mobile: 0091-9831856588
Fahim Ansari, Partner Mobile: 0091-9903819890

CLASSIC CREATION, 73C, Topsia Road South, Kolkata-700046, India, Email: info@classiccreation.in Website: www.classiccreation.in
GAURAV LEDERWAREN PVT LTD (established in 1992), strives to be a leading designer and manufacturer of high-quality accessories made of sustainable and eco-friendly materials such as canvas and vegetable tanned leathers. Gaurav Lederwaren is owned by a woman entrepreneur, Ms. Bhavna Belani, trained by Goldman Sachs and the University of Texas, Austin. We endeavour to make a high-end fashion statement in the world of handbags and small leather goods. Our bags are an affordable indulgence worn by women who identify with good quality craftsmanship and style. Our woman owned business is well known for our commitment to the revival of the dying art of the handweaving of leather bags. We support women artisans and weavers – we seek to empower women in our community ... We use high quality cow, buffalo, sheep and goat leathers to produce high quality goods of finesse and class. Our team has been trained by a technician from Italy who has helped us design our factory and import world class machinery from Italy.

Gaurav Lederwaren has produced leather goods for several brands worldwide which include –

SONDEREGGER AND WALT (SOWA) – Switzerland
MISSONI- Italy FERRE- Italy EXTE- Italy
BETTY BARCLAY- Germany
FANCY/PROXY LEDERWAREN – Germany
LLYOD- Spain / Germany EL CORTE INGLES- Spain
RIPANI- Italy
ALDO- Canada/ USA

Our company Gaurav Lederwaren Pvt Ltd received the FICCI GOLD MEDAL for DESIGN AND INNOVATION at the BENGAL BUSINESS SUMMIT 2019

For more information- please visit www.gauravlederwaren.com
GP EXPORTS is an export house of international repute based in Kolkata, engaged in the manufacture and export of high fashion leather bags and accessories. We have been supplying quality leather goods to some of the most established names in international markets across the globe for the past 25 years.

Quality and affordable price is our priority. Our strength is producing a wide range of articles and on time deliveries. We produce 1,80,000 units of bags per annum for both Women and Men and a 6,00,000 unit of smaller accessories per annum for both Women and Men.

We have a modern manufacturing facility with the latest machines and tools which enable us to follow the Lean system of manufacturing. We follow International Social norms establishing our commitment by getting certified in SA 8000:2014.

We produce our products in Cow, Buffalo, Sheep and Goat Leathers. We also produce products in Canvas, Hemp, Cork and Recycled materials.

+ 91 9831081373  sanjayp@gpexp.in

M/S.G.P.EXPORTS
Plot no-1604 zone-9 phase-II
Leather goods park
Calcutta Leather Complex
Bhangar-24 Pargana South
PIN-743502
H R Exports is a Footwear Manufacturing Company from Agra, India and having ISO 9000 and SA 8000 certifications.

We are manufacturing men and ladies leather and non-leather footwear for last 20 years having current capacity of 1000 pairs per day and shortly expanding to 3000 pairs per day.

Our CEO Wing commander Rajiv Joneja is an enthusiastic person having high level of standards for all department. Our Research and Development Team comprises of highly trained and experienced professionals who work in cohesion with Italian designers and our team of highly professional technicians which gives shape to the max level of craftsmanship and quality.

We are specialised in ladies short and long boots in winter for summer flat, wedge and heels sandals in men in open and close footwear.

Our customers are from Europe, Australia and South Asia.

We'll be glad to be associated with your company for a brighter future and mutual growth prospects.
Intelikraft Impex is an Indian company formed in 2014. The company manufactures mid to high-end leather goods for international brands. We are one of the pioneers of leather goods manufacturing in the country. The company was formed with the view to combine the technical expertise, craftsmanship, along with the advantages of ample source of raw materials and competitive labour force. The factory is also involved in production for other brands based in Australia, Germany, and Netherlands. The organisational objective is to manufacture and export high quality leather products at the best possible price, while providing an integrated sourcing solution. The current four-storied production plant occupies a space of 30,000 sq ft in Kolkata, India, and employs 150 workers, with an installed production capacity of 240k bags and 500k small leather goods per year. Additionally, the factory has a competent Sample team and a dynamic Business Promotion team who provide complete merchandising solutions. The production facility is fully compliant according to international building code standards & regulations. The majority of the leather procured is from Indian sub-continent, Italy, Thailand and Bangladesh. A customer focused outlook coupled with a dedicated and skilled team of professionals, along with an in house designer team, which has enabled the company to achieve a prestigious position in the industry today. The company owns a globally registered brand named, SAVAGE HIDE. Intelikraft Impex means quality & timely shipment, which is the company’s motto. Our final goal is to build a long term, lasting relationship with the customer. The vision for Intelikraft Impex is to grow sustainably and to be known internationally for its outstanding quality and service.

"I believe that a wolf demonstrates a distinctive relationship to successful leadership in the world of business today, and if you too believe in what we believe, then you too would be successful."

Amit Dasgupta,
Partner of Intelikraft Impex
E- mail id: intelikraftimpex@gmail.com
**COMPANY PROFILE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>JIYA EXIM PRIVATE LIMITED</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Ms Preeti Agarwal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered Office:</td>
<td>Kolkata Leather Complex, Gate no. 2, Zone 10, Plot no. 906</td>
<td>Contact Designation</td>
<td>Marketing Head/Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Contact No.</td>
<td>+91 98361 72000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Code</td>
<td>743502</td>
<td>Email id:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:preeti@jiyaexim.com">preeti@jiyaexim.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>West Bengal</td>
<td>Company Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jiyaexim.com">www.jiyaexim.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOVERNMENT TAX REGISTRATIONS**

| GST No. | 19AAACF4391E1ZO       | PAN No. | AAACF4391E |

**CERTIFICATION DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social audits</th>
<th>Licence Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA 8000: 2014</td>
<td>REX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate no.</td>
<td>IN15/80220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifying body.</td>
<td>SGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Validity</td>
<td>23.04.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Audit</td>
<td>08.05.2019 - 09.05.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Fingerprint Score</td>
<td>3.4 dt. 07.04.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Assessment score and date</td>
<td>3.8 dt. 09.05.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Evaluation score and date</td>
<td>Registration cum Membership certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 9001:2015</td>
<td>CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate no.</td>
<td>IQSC201911001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifying body.</td>
<td>IQOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified since</td>
<td>02-11-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Validity</td>
<td>01-11-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STYLING**

- Showroom: Yes
- Showroom Location: Inside the factory
- Showroom Size: 1,500 Sq. feet
- Leather Library: Yes
- Accessories Library: YES

**MAJOR COUNTRY OF EXPORTS(highest to lowest)**

- Germany
- Spain
- Italy

**MAJOR BRANDS**

- ICARTAI
- BIBA
- ROSSMANN
- PIKOLINOS
- ALDI
- DIPLOMAT
- MARTINELLI
- PRIVATA
- PAT CALVIN
- US POLO ASSN
- TESORO
- RED BRICK
- POLICE
- BATA
- OCTAVE
- PORSCHE
- CWH
- OCTAVE

**OFFICE IMAGES**

- Office Reception
- Office Area
- Conference Room
- Showroom
- Leather Cutting Section
- Production Area

[Virtual tour of Jiya Exim:](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VSaJ8ouG0nw&t=35s)

[You can have a glimpse some of our Collections:](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gJc1JGigdTG2tcimMOAj03OC9P3d2E)
KH EXPORTS INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED (KH Group) Ranks among the most diversified leather enterprises in India. The group has well integrated factories – each a result of planned, strategic expansion – from raw hides to value added products. The Groups annual export turnover is around US$ 125 Million.

The group has a total labour strength of around 15000 employees. The company follows high ethical standards, strict legal compliance, and has excellent, safe and healthy working environment.

The company does not employ child labor in its operations. The principles and philosophies that govern the operations and business of KH Group are based not only on laws and regulations, but are also found on legality and respect for the individual, a strong commitment to common sense, fairness, diversity, and ethical business practices and policies.

**TANNERY DIVISION:** It has the most sophisticated tanneries in Asia, this tannery along with the other two tanneries of the group have a capacity to produce 40 million sqft of Finished Leather per annum from Buffcalf, Cowcalf, Goat, and Sheep leathers both with the vegetable and chrome tanning. The company also imports Wet-salted, Pickled Wet-blue Calf, Cow, Sheep and Goat skins from New Zealand, European and African countries. This tannery produces high quality finished leathers which are exported to USA, Europe and Far eastern countries. This tannery has been accredited with ISO 9001 and ISO 14001. The company has been accredited with Bronze rating by Leather Working Group (LWG).

**FOOTWEAR DIVISION:** The shoe factory manufactures premium quality shoes. The factory has a production capacity of 10000 pairs per day. The high quality shoes produced here are sold to reputed brands of the world. The shoe factory, housed in about 325,000 sqft of space, has been accredited with ISO 9001. It produces high quality shoes, boots, and sandals both formal and casual for Men’s and Women’s. We have our own outsole manufacturing facility.

**LEATHER GOODS DIVISION:** It specializes in the production of Wallets, Handbags, Belts and other small leather products. It is unmatched in its production capabilities and design expertise. The factory has a built-up area of about 3,25,000 sqft. An in-house design studio develops concepts in line with international trends and works on entire collections. The company sells its products to most famous brands of the world. The factory has a capacity to produce 2000 bags, 7000 wallets and 3000 belts per day. It has been accredited with ISO 9001 : 2015 and SA 8000 : 2014.

**GLOVES DIVISION:** It produces high fashion leather gloves. The factory has installed capacity to produce 2 million pairs per annum. We are selling our gloves to famous brands of the world. The factory has been accredited with ISO 9001.

“KH CENTRE”
# 15/2, College Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai – 600 006. India.
Tele : 91 - 44 - 4223 6700 (10 Lines) Tele Fax : 91 - 44 - 4223 6738 E-mail kvrafeeq.ho@khindia.com and khgroups@khindia.com
37 Years Of Excellence In Leather & Goods Manufacturing

Naaz Group Of Companies is a corporation committed to cater to the growing need to provide globally with complete assortment of fashionable & quality products to help you keep pace with today’s highly fashionable & QUALITY conscious global environment.

Naaz group of companies was established in 1970, located in Northern India in a place called “KANPUR”. From a single division in 1970, Naaz group of companies has today grown into four divisions.

Living up to it’s name “NAAZ” meaning “PROUD”. In fact our group is chasing the characteristic of it’s name and making our INDIA proud.

Naaz group of companies has shaped up into a fast growing Leather & Leather Goods Merchandise company providing a comprehensive range of products through it’s four divisions, each providing quality products as well as synergizing with other divisions to provide total integrated products, wherever required.

The Four Divisions are:-

(1) Fashion Footwear Division

(1) Fashionable Ladies Footwear Division:- We have fully equipped fashion footwear division making Ladies Fashion Footwear that European & US market. Our company complies to ISO :9001-2015, SA-8000 STANDARD

By virtue of our strict quality control, updated technology & skilled man power, we have formed a niche market for our product in around the world.

A lot of customers in around the world are convinced of the perfect relationship between best quality & service.

Therefore, with a dedicated & committed team, we pledge you of a High Quality Merchandise & Service in time to come.

With a wholehearted desire to cater your kind requirement in any product line.
About Us

At NS Leather we are driven by our passion for creating exquisite styles crafted from top quality hides, crafting and exporting exquisite, enduring and functional leather bags and accessories for men and women since 2006.

Products

At NS Leather we cater to the styling needs of both men and women. Our range of leather products includes - crossbody, shopper, messenger, luggage bags, wallets etc. We also develop designs such as laser-cuts, stitch-work, woven bags, digital prints, washed bags etc. For more options click on the link - www.nsleather.com

Infrastructure & Machinery

- CAD executed on a plotter using Optitex software.
- Overall production is supported by Omac machines from Italy.
- Stitching machines are of Adler brand from Germany.
- Equipped with hi-end de-humidifier chamber for final packaging.
- Usage of YKK zippers and Gutermann thread.

Trade Capacity

NS Leather is my dream project and hence the sprawling state – of –the art 40,000 sqft factory has been built with systems and processes that facilitate seamless integration of technology and human interface ensuring highest level of resource optimization. The factory comes with a capacity to produce 25,000 bags and 75,000 small leather goods per month.

We are SA8000certified.

We cater to a diverse clientele that includes –

- USA
- UK
- France
- Italy
- Russia
- Austria
- Germany
- Portugal
- Belgium
- South Africa
- Australia
Progressive
Reliable
Innovative
Team work
Solutions

We are Prits Leather Art, christened in the year 2000; today we are a State of the Art, Star export House with 6 individual manufacturing units in the Heart of, Noida, Uttar Pradesh, India. Producing Leather Apparel/Accessories and Textile products

A BSCI, Sedex, SA 8000, Higgs and Gots certified and compliant organization.

Quality products ethically sourced and are sustainable and organic in nature.

Competitive pricing/Designing services, exceptional end to end support.

Efficient working environment equipped with State of the art specialized machines bearing the highest quality standards. An intensive quality assurance set up.

A capacity to produce per month

40K Leather Apparels

20K Leather Bags, 40K Belts and 35k Textile apparel.

Mr. Ashwani Bhatia
CEO/Managing Director
Prits Leather Art (P) Ltd
D 254 Sector 63 Noida 201 301
Uttar Pradesh India
+91-09958518850
+91-120-4273403
Email: ashwani@pritsleather.com
RR CHAUSSURES WORLD is establish in 1989 as a service provider in all types of leather footwear and accessories for the customers from all over the world with the name of PRIORITY ASSOCIATES and it is renamed as RR Chaussures World in year 2014.

Mr. Romen Dutta, CEO of the company has develops the infrastructure and started to export the all kind of Leather- Footwear, Bags, Garments and Accessories in various countries like UK, Australia, Spain, US, Russia, Israel etc.

We export more than one Lakhs shoes, 15000 bags and 10000 Leather Garments per year to our customers through our factories based in Kanpur, Agra and Delhi- NCR. Our factories are well organized manufacturing companies and also certified as per the ISO standard.

Our Factories are fully equipped with all types of modern machineries, production techniques and equipments and highly qualified team of designers and production workers. We are working with the factories that have the monthly capacity of more 50 thousand shoes and 25 thousand bags and Accessories. We also have the supplier who has their own tannery to provide a better option of leather to our customers; some of our tanneries are LWG certified.

In RR CHAUSSURES WORLD, we are committed with our customers to provide a better quality for that we have a very experienced and dedicated staff of more than 10 persons to take care the products quality and development processes so that we can assure a good quality product to our customers.

We always commit very competitive prices. Since the quality is the top priority, we involve various quality check process like Size set trials, Pre production trials, mid line quality check and final inspection of products.

Company has participated in various exhibitions in all over the world and registered with CLE. We, as a commercial leather exporter and service agent, we always believe in long term services with timely shipment. Our products and services meet the best industry standards.

Whatever you need in terms of Leather, Leather and non leather footwear, Accessories and garments, we have the right solution.

Any Query for Details, Kindly Contact – Alok Tiwari (General Manager Operations)
@alok.rrchaussuresworld@gmail.com PH: +91-7408717003
INTRODUCTION
In the leather industry, there are companies who work silently, but efficiently, to steadily perfect production, to constantly update working methods, and to improve their ability to keep in step with an ever-changing world. Such is the story of our company, SRV EXPORTS, founded in 2006 in India. SRV EXPORTS is a partnership firm consisting of 2 partners, Vishal Aggarwal and Satish Chander. Our experience of around 20 years in this industry has given us a definite edge in terms of leather quality, timely deliveries, competitive prices as well as the ability to offer the latest market trend.

Our products:
Our product ranges includes the following two segments:
**Apparel** includes Jackets, Blazers, Long Coats, Dress, Pants, Skirts, etc.
**Accessories** includes Bags, Purse, Belts, travel folders, Flat goods wallets, etc.
You may visit our site [www.srvexports.in](http://www.srvexports.in) to find the styles on our site to be basic, but we have also developed samples with embroideries, embellishment’s, prints etc.

Quality
We develop classic, trendy and finest quality leather in the following articles as per season demands, i.e. Lamb, Cow, Buff & Goat in different finishes. We have a quality management team to supervise the quality of our products and to create awareness among our manpower about the quality standards.

Infrastructure
We have our own manufacturing facility here in Delhi and Manesar, Gurgaon. We have capacity to produce 12,000 pcs per month with superlative quality. We have a very experienced team of staff to do all the quality work in leather. As such we have worked for some of the best & renowned brands from across the globe. Our Factory has been duly evaluated & approved by SEDEX.

CONTACT DETAILS:
**HEAD OFFICE:**
SRV EXPORTS
A1/222, PHASE V, AYA NAGAR EXTN, NEW DELHI-110047, INDIA
**CONTACT PERSONS:** MR SATISH CHANDER, PH.NO: 9811104727
**FACTORY:**
SRV EXPORTS
PLOT NO 197, SECTOR 7, IMT MANESAR, GURGAON, HARYANA, INDIA
STYLES AND SMILES

We are manufacturers of **PU Faux Leather /Leather products** like Men’s & Ladies Belts, Wallets, Bags, Cardcases and many other small leather accessories. We have been working in this industry for over 35 years and **our mission is to always provide competitive price, quality goods with timely delivery to our customers.**

We produce & source leather by ourselves. We also source PU (Artificial Leather) from India which looks and feels exactly like Genuine Leather. All our fittings including our finished leather are tested in Internationally Recognised labs and satisfy the Prop – 65 California, Testing Standards.

Our Factory is,

1). **Socially compliant and follows all the rules and regulations of The International Labour standard.**

2). **A SEDEX 4 Pillar audited company.**

3). **Certified by Disney with regard to their social audit.**

3) **An ISO 9001: 2015 certified company.**

We are producing for Disney, Collegiate Teams of the USA, all the Football teams in the UK etc., and many branded customers. We have all kinds of sophisticated machinery such as Heat Embossing machines, Digital Printing Machines, Embroidery machines, etc.

Today, as you know, Importing to America from India is a much better aspect/prospect for you than China, mainly because of the Import duty sector. You may be also well aware that India is No: 2 after Italy in manufacturing quality finished leather. **We also manufacture Belts in PU (faux leather - this PU faux leather raw material is being produced in India with Chinese technology).**

Please find attached a few of our wallets collections and Belt Collections for your reference.

Looking forward to your further enquiries and questions to us. You will not be disappointed.

**Suresh Gupta**

**CEO**

**Email: suresh.fnf@gmail.com**
VARBI FOOTWEAR AND FASHION PVT. LTD

We are professional manufacturers who specialise in footwear for over a decade. Our product profile comprises of making leather, Pu and synthetic footwear. Our expertise include making flip-flops, sandals, huarache.

Our USP is in weaving and designing leather footwear. Our product price ranges from $7 - $20. We export to Australia, France, UK, Belgium.

Babosa Industrial Park, Bldg. No. A4, Unit No. 201-205, Mumbai-Nashik Highway, Sarvali Village, Bhiwandi, Thane- 421302
E-addr: varbifootwear@gmail.com
Mob: +91 7567627758